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School Boards and

I : School Executives

V. Close York Meeting
Broadens Market,

Chicago Man Says

election of officers except the elec-
tion of V. A.Stahl as vice president,
to fill the place of G. T, Stephenson,
deceased. Officers are: J. A. Reul-iu- g,

president; W. A. " Mahl, vice
president; J. S. Jones, cashier; D. K.
Windle, assistant cashier; Joln
Trauernicht and J. V. Roberts, di-

rectors.

More Rigid Divorce

Retired Burlington

Manager Honor Guest

At LincolnBanquet
Lincoln, Jan. 14. (Special.)

George W. Holdrege, who retired as

general manager of the Burlington
lines

.
west, was the guest of honor
' -- 1 x I ,t..

create a "aervlra recognition run a " rroiu
which soldiers, aallore, marlnaa and nuraoa
In tha lata war are to recolve Hi par
month aach for tha parlod of their aarv-le- a.

Createa a "service recotultton board'
contprtalnc tha juvtrnor, treaauror and
a.l)u(ant general to aJmlntater tha law.
No payments to be made other than for
ona of theaa oblectn:: Securing an educa-
tion, buying- real eatate. buylnit tools and
equipment for farm ura or for bualneue
or professional occupations, payments of
dehta eliding January 1, 1J1.

York, Neb.. Jan. 14, (Special
Telegram.) The annual meeting of
the --Association cf School Boards
and School Executives closed in or

Laws Are Suggested I last nigiu ai a panquet given py tnc

Board of Trade President Pro
tests Against Passage of Bill

Prohibiting Speculation
In Grain.

New Senate Bills

Community Club Protests to
Commission Against Extend-in- g

Time to U. P. '

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special
The Mitchell, Neb., Community

club has sent resolutions to the Ne-

braska Railway commission protest-

ing against any extension if time
to the Union Pacific railroad for
building its new line from Haig,
Neb., 43 miles across to Goshen
Hole. Wyo., until, the Unioti Pacific
shnws its cractA faith in undertaking

Alliance City Clerk

Assumes Blame for

Election Situation
Alliance, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.)
Mrs. Grace Kennedy, city clerk,

whole failure to have notice of the
recent election on the city manager
plan puhlishel 30 days in advance
as required by city ordinance raised
the question of the legaliy of the
election, has issued a statement hi
which she assumes all ijlame for
the situation, stating thatj she filed
the elVtioii notice away a ter it had
been presented to her hj City At-

torney Met and forgot' all about
it until less than 30 day. remained
beiore the election, i

She says when she diJ;overed her
mistake, she called sevelal city of-

ficials to the city hall aiiJ told them
of it. This, she says, was before
the notice had betn published and
before the city had been put to any
expense.

The citv manager plan carried by
53 majority out of a total of 700.
City Attorney Metx has stated his
opinion that the election was legal,
since it was held under the general
election laws of the state, which he
says do not require publication of
notices for municipal elections.

general manager', Frank M. Hall,
representing the Lincoln Commercial
club; Mayor J. E. Miller, C H.
Rudge and others.

County Supervisors Roard

Organzied at Broken Bow
Broken Bow, Neb.. Jan. 14. (Spe-

cial.) The county board of super-
visors organized and held the first
meeting of the year here. The poli-
tical complexion of the board shows
four republicans and three democrats.
Ira Blakeslee of Oconto was the un-

animous choice for chairman. Fol-lowi-

are the numbers: Ira Blake-
slee, 'chairman; Robert Mills,
Westerville; Paul McCaslin, Rose
Valley; Ralph Johnson, Broken Bow;
Fred Brechbuhl, Anselmo; John
Long, Arnold; John Walker, Mason
City.

Salary. Increase Refused
: Sergeants-a,t-Arni-8 in House

:

Lincoln, Jan. 14. (Special.) A
motion 'to raise the salary of the
sergeant-at-arm- s and assistant ser
geant-at-ar- from $5 to $7 a day
was voted down in the lower house
today by a vote of 51 to 42. Repre-
sentative Lynn of .Cedar offered the
motion. The Douglas county dele-

gation voted solidly for the increase.

a F. No. , by Beb Provide right
of appeal from order of. attachment tr
execution.

8. K. No. 100, by Beabe Authorises
for tha purpose of promoting

music, literature and kindred subjects.
Not leaa than flva people ahall make up
the corporation.

8. V. No. 101, by Berka Raines talar
leu of county attorneys In certain coun-
ties and fixas salaries aa follows? Cou-
nts lOOi) to S.000. I00 to l00: oountlea

der to meet in a joint conference
with the state superintendent and
county superintendents now in ses-
sion at Lincoln. '

Supt. J. H. Beveridge of Omaha
spoke on a state school tax. He
advocated a levy, for state
common schools.' President E. L.
Rouse of Peru state normaj. spoVe
on the outlook for teachers' supply.
He said "Everything at this time in-

dicated there would be a shortage of
from 1,500 to 2,000 teachers."

President George E. Martin of the
Kearney normal said, "The consen-
sus of opinion was that salaries
would not be decreased hut that
better schools would be maintained
and better wages paid." or

Gearhart of ; Newman Grove
said "Expenses could not be low-

ered , have to be increased
to meet-demand- for, better condi

Lincoln Commercial club. 1 hree
hundred and fifty Lincoln business
men and a large number of railroad
officials, including a sprinkling from
the Burlington offices in Chicago, at-

tended the dinner.
Mr. Holdrege did not speak, but

listened to the good things which
the speakers of the evening had to
say about him. All of the-- prin-

cipal executives of the Burlington
sent telegrams expressing their ap-

preciation of Mr. Holdrege's services.
E. T. Wcstervelt, land commis-

sioner of the , Burlington,- - gave a
rather detailed history of Burling-tio- n

expansion west of the Missouri
river under the- - cuiding genius of
Mr. Holdrege. -- His talk was il-

lustrated by maps, showing , the
Burlington development. ,

Other speakers were W. $7 Thie-hof- f,

who succeeded Mr. Holdrege as

the purchase of a Tight-of-va- y.

The road has taken no steps ini na to 12.000. 11.000 to 11.20V: conniina

Washington, Jan. 14. The house
' agricultural cainmittee, which is

holding hearings on bills designed
to Control future trading in grain,
was told by Joseph P. Griffin, presto
dent of the Chicago board of trade,
that suppression of futures as pro-
posed would, at a single stroke, des-

troy the economic functions of the
nation's grain marketing machinery.

Risk of grain ownership cannot
be eliminated, the witness said, and
the speculators make possible a

: 09,000 or over, aa.www 10 vo.uuv. rroyfwn
county attorney ahall draw pay monthly
lnatead cf quarterly.s v. No. 102. bv Berka and Cooper-
Provides that In countiea ovor 100,0(0

this direction, according to the
resolution, .which was signed by O.
P. Burrows, secretary.

The Nebraska and Wyoming
commissions recommended the con-

struction of the line to the Inter-
state Commerce commission, having

population, chief deputy anemia snail
12.500 to 11.60. bookkeeper, from

Lincoln, Neb.i Jrtn. 14. (Special.)
Divorce for adultery would be im-

possible for three years after the
unlawful act is proved, under a bill
introduced in the lower house today
by Representative Lynn of Cedar,

During those three years Lynn
would merely give the - aggrieved
man or woman the right to separate
the guilty member of the domestic
firm from board and bed by granting
a decree of separation. At the end
of three years if the one sinned
against still wants, a divorce it will
be granted.

Lynn in his bill also would put
certain of the statutory grounds for
divorce in the legal discard, includ-
ing drunkenness, life imprisonment
and abandonment.

Fire .Warden to Address
: Nebraska Convention

Lincoln, Jan;" IS. (Special.) Il-

lustrated lecture . courses on fire
fighting and fire prevention will be
given , by State Fire Warden C E.
Hartford at ! the annual meeting of
the 'Nebraska Volunteer Firemen's
association in York January 18 to 21.

$1,750 to 13.000; bead jailor from S1.T5')
to $3,000 and other deputies from fl.atxf
to $3,400.

8. F. No. 103, by Ulrlch and McGowan
Soldiers bonus bin. rropoa.a -- miii

levy, estlmatod to ralso fa.SO.OOO. to
provide bonus for all aervlce men an1
romcn. Bill provides that all aoldlers,
aullors, marines, sailors and nuraes shall
receive a minimum of $26 a month, with
the maximum, $60 monthly. It ts speci-
fied tha money may be used for educa

been asked to serve in that capacity
by the national body, and further
recommended an extension of time
when the road should be finished
from December 31, 1921, to Septem-
ber 30, 1922. The Interstate. Com-

merce commission has-issue- a cer-

tificate . of ; public convenience and
necessity, under the Esch-Cummi-

act, requiring the line to be. com-

pleted within this time.
'The new line is estimated to cost

tion, farm or city property purcuaa,
np fnr tnnla or furnlahinffa.

tions.": ;

. Mr. Kramer of Columbus was
elected president. He has been a
member of the school board at Co-

lumbus for the past 40 years.

Wymore National Bank ,

Elects Officers for Year
Wymore, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.!
The Frst National bank of Wymore;

made no charfBes at its annual

S. F, No. 104, by Berka Examining
board to certify court reporters as to
qualifications.3. F. No. 105, by Cooper Real Indeter-
minate sentence law, and also provision
for board of pardons.a jr. No. 106. bv Clooner Provides as

broad market capable of absorbing
all offerings. In a broad snese, he

" said, the owricr of any commodity
"subject to price fluctuations is a
speculators

"From a banking standpoint, the
amount of credit which will be ex-

tended to a grain pwner depends
entirely upon whether the grain is
hedged," he said.

"The margin of profit on grain
in the United States, where hedging
is constantly practicesd, is very
substantially Jower than in foreign
countries,- - where hedging is un-

known. Also, the market between
producer and consumer is lower
than in the marketing of any other
foodstuffs.

"In the Chicago market the vol-

ume of business is so great that an
offer of 10,000.000 bushels of grain

sistant for public defender In Omaha at about $3,83$.UQP.
salary or llao a monin ana ior aienos
rapher at salary of $100 per month, Take Elevator Save $10

TRADE UPSTAIRS

Store Hour
8 a. m. U

6 p. m.

Saturday
8 a. m. to

7 p. w.

Store Hours
S a. m. to,

p. m.

Saturday
a. m. to

7 p. m.

ADVKBTISEMENT.

BETTER THAN

WHISKY FOR

GOLDS AND FLU

would cause little market fluctua wrcail!Slits ailtes, mil were u not ior me
go market, such ' an order in a
smaller market would cause down-
ward fluctations.

"Vast quantities of grain which
never come to the Chicago market
are hedged there, for it is practically
the clearing house for the world for
grain insurance. The hedging facili-
ties there are used by dealers in
Europe, Argentina and Australia.,

New Elixir, Called Aspironal,

On Easy
New House Bills

At January sale prices is mak-

ing this Upstairs Store more

popular every day. You &
ways save that extra $10.00,

sale or regular prices.

Our $60 to $75

Suits and O'coats

- Terms .
A typical.. Kar'tman value for Saturday's Belllna-oUere-dto yoiroU our LIBERAL
frt an exctptionally low price. Suite conaiftiTor

'p TLS. 'owni,i "'"stration, durably constructed
higrhly polished rolden oak. The table extendsto full 6 feet and the chairs are upholstered indurable Spanish labricold. You realize a tremen-

dous saving: at tomorrow's price.

Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remedies, Used

' and Endorsed by European
and American Army Sur-

geons to Cut Short a Cold
ancf Prevent Complications.

Every Druggist in U. S. In-

structed to Refund Price
While You Waft at Counter.
If Relief Does Not Come
Within Two Minutes.

Your Credit. Is Good at Hartman's

Old Tim&Prices'

" H. It. UK. Lynn Provides for simple
deerea of separation from bed and board
In a divorce suit,' where adultery is
proven, and require lapse of three years
time before tha aggrieved party shall
bo entitled to receive an absolute divorce.
KUmtnatea abandonment, drunkenness, and
aentenra to Imprisonment for llf as
grounds for divorce.

H. R, 111, Staats and Frost Provides,
that In cities of 6.000 to 25,000 population
Sinking funds shall be used for no other
purpose than paying the- debt and Interest
thereon, and forbids their Investment In
unmatured bond of the city.

--H. K. 1!0, Staats and .Frost Allows
county boards to divide and alter election
precincts In cities of 2,500 population and
upwards, so that no voting district shall
Contain more than 900 voters.

H. R. 121, Staats and Frost Authorizes
the county treasurer to Issue a distress
warrant for the collection of taxes if he
believes property is about to be removed
from tha county.

II. R. 122, Bock Defines
associations, fixes their requirements and
specifies their powers and privileges. Au-
thorizes 25 or mora such sssoclati-on- to
form a central body for similar purposes.Authorises limitation of stock owner-
ship. - Permits association to
designate representatives to act and vote
for It In meeting of stockholders of cor-
porations In which it owns stock. Also
permits limitation of stock dividends and

V" A Comfort Rocke
oung riRius.- - Kmergency.M. R. 123. Clifford and Rvrnm Makea Our $40 to $55

Suits and O'coats
Is, graceful in design and sturdyin construction. To fully appre-ciate its - appearance, however,and to- thoroughly realize its

Exceptional Value
1 Most comfortable Morris "chair in

the world. Note our loir price
for Saturday, i Ater si day's
work you will sink into th soft,
roomy, luxurious depths of this
comfortable Royal' Easy Chair
with a sigh of contentment.
Spanish - fabricold upholstering.
On terms at "i '

17x35 Inch Mirror
Is of splendid design and made
of solid oak with gloss goldenfinish. There is a distinct ad-
vantage in Tiaving- a long mirror
like this as it reflects the full
length figure and enables you to
see at a glance every part of
your attire. ' You will wonder
how you ever got along without
It. On terms at

comiort, you, must see the article

Delightful Taste. Immediate
. Relief, QuickWarm.Up.

The sensation of the jear In the
drug trade is Aspironal, the two-minu- te

cold and cough reliever, au-

thoritatively guaranteed by the lab-

oratories; tested, approved and most
enthusiastically endorsed by the
highest authorities, and proclaimed
by the common people as teiv times
as quick and effective aa whisky,
rock and rye, or any other 'cold and
cough remedy they have ever tried.

All drug stores are now Supplied
with the wonderful new .elixir, so
all you have to do to get rid of that
cold is to step Into the nearest drug
store, hand the clerk half a dollar
for a bottle of Aspironal and tell
him to 'serve you two teaspoonfuls
with four teaspoonfuls of water in
a glass. With your watch in hand,
take the drink at one swallow and
call for your money back In two
minutes if you cannot feel your cold
fading away like a dream within the
time limit. Don't be bashful, for all
druggists invite you and expect you
to try it Everybody's doing it.

When jrour cold or cough Is re-
lieved, take the remainder of the
bottle home to your wife and babies,
for Aspironal is by far the safest and
most effective, the easiest to take
and the most agreeable cold and
cough remedy. for infanta and

iLeu. aii cvaiiiBit
iaoricoia - wttn
mahogany run
ners. and legs,at........

75'26 '3412

it tmlawful to exhibit moving pictures or
ulva any play or entertainment portray-
ing any of three crimes: Murder, rapa,
KhoQling .or ttnhblng, assault with felon-io- u

intent, robbery. blackmail, arson,
burglary, larceny, gambling, indecent ex-

posure, sexual intercourse or procuringillicit Intercourse. Penalty, $50 to $200
fine or Jtll not exceeding 30 days.

H. R. 124, Vannc Repeals school re
districting act of 1919.

H. R. 125. Vance Requires district
court clerVs to turn over trust funds In
their hands to county treasurers for pre-
servation and disbursement. Penalty, fine
not exceeding $200 and, In the discretion
of the court, removal from office.
- II. It. 120, Kpperson Makes second-clas- s

cities snd villages
'
voting district

units and forbids their division for vot-
ing purpoaes.

, If. R. 127, Perkins Requires assessment
of all property for taxation to be based
on Its actual value and repeals old law
for 20 per cent assessed valuation.
Changes county utx limit from 15 mills on
sscessxd valuation to 5 mills on actual
.valuation. -

"IT. R. lit, Jacobs and Kssam Hcflnps
IrgAl wire fenceB dividing premises of
different owners to consist of four com-
mon galvanize! cattle barbed wires at- -

Hear the Sew

Columbia
HJd-Mon- Records

Don't Miss the

TedLewis
Jau Record Bits

Alterations Made Freee sSOLB.ALLCOnONwr'r! A Or
edge and durable tickintr. Surely
bargain event worth while investi
gating; tomorrow, xou are not lim
ited to one size. You may have any

"The. Store of the Tow" wsize you wish at this unusually low
price. You can't make a mistake In
buying this mattress, for it is very
comfortable and will wear well and
give good satisfaction. Tomorrow
at

v.. ,

Pant SaleONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY- -

jMvesn lie ContinuesSee ...

Our
Values

Use
Your
Credit

Jacobean OakLeather Seated Men's and Young Men'sOddTrousersSubstantial in construction, very
stylish in appearance, the popu-lar William and Mary period de-
sign, and neatly finished Jacob-
ean. They have neatly shaped

A very attractive dining room
chair upholstered in genuine
Spanish leather. This model Is
substantially built and guaran- -

oem. aa saa mu
... -

All Sizes, All Colorsteea to yenuer bhiis- -
factory service. Has
wide panel back, in- - slip seat of, gen- - a .. mf$765 vine panisn mmtnleather. A bar m m mtect yours tomorrow, gain price 1V:

Odd Trousers that sold at $8.50, $10,This Guaranteed
Combination Range

$12.50, $15, are how selling at one price

Ranging in Ages From 2 to 6
. And Sold Up to $16.50

..- v..... . ... , ;. .

On Sale Saturday
AT ONE PRICE

$8.50

Bias aad White Porcelala
Elegantly trimmed in- nickel and
you choose between blue and white
porcelain. This is a combination
range that will burn coal and gas
separately or at the same time; the
gas construction being entirely tn-- 3U o .11
aepenaent or tne coal lire and the

'
H O

go0 0
ftty fest above the KiK ronifscoal flues. A,, veryj

line ana serviceabli
range and offered tol
you tomorrow, - cash
or credit, at only

Special

98c
As Illustrated

Take advantage of this offer-

ing. The cupboard In the top
affords ample storage space
for dishes,, etc., and is
closed by two glass doors. The
table top is of unfinished

In Fumed Oak
Of plain, but neat design in
rich fumed oak finish. All
drawers and doors are fitted
with wood knobs. The heavy
plate-mirror- measuring 31x5
inches, is set in a solid oak

About Severity-fiv- e Boy'

vnicker Suits
That Sold Up to $25

A n.. exceptionalvalue in a foldingclothes bar or
rack. Our supply
Is limited, so avail
yourself of this
bargain early

4 r a m e. ahardwood and
measures 40

by 24 inches.
The base is

well built and
serviceable

buffet, and$795 I . v . ..... , I
only ....U--r : 'arranged I

' pictured. . ' r , f f - t' f f - -
' -$8.7

U
Don't Miss

.Our
' Special
Sunday
Copyl.

Worth-WHI- e

. Bargains
on Page

Six '"
. Sunday!

2nd Floor 16th and Faraam Securities Bldg,
No Alteration All Sales Final

BROWNING KING & CO Sixteenth Between Harney and Howard
George T. Wilsoa, Mgr.

5


